
Grim of East Berlin by Thomas E. Piper, Adams County
extension director, on behalf of the Adams County
Cooperative Extension Association. Grim was elected for
outstanding leadership to the community, county, state,
and nation through the cooperative extension system.
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Completing nine years with the board of directors, David
A. Reinecker, left, of the Adams County Cooperative Exten-
sion Association, receives a certificate from John B. Wean-
er, board president.

MANAGEMENT

Stand Establishment
Direct Seeding

Direct or clear seeding alfalfa,
without a companion crop, en-
ables several tons of alfalfa to be
harvested in the seeding year.
Under good management, two to
three cuttings can be made,
providing good weed control is
achieved. Uniform application
and incorporation of preplant
herbicides, such as Eptam or
Balan, is important. Preplant
herbicides are recommended as
first choice for weed control, but
several post-emergence herbi-
cides, such as Roast and 2,4-DB,
are also very effective when used
correctly.
To ovoid erosion, it is best to direct
seed alfalfa on only flat or gently
rolling land. Before seeding,
check the field herbicide history
and avoid those that have
received Atrazine at more than
1.0 Ib./ac. of
active ingredi-
ent in the prev-
ious 12 months.
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president, and went on to provide
distinguished leadership as presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Council
of Cooperative Extension Asso-
ciations. She chairs the National
Council for Agricultural Re-
search, Extension and Teaching,
and supports the National Asso-
ciation of Stale Universities and
Land-Grant Colleges.

Rccogm/ed for distinguished
service by the National Associa-
tion for 4-H Youth -\gcnts, Dar-
lene Resh, program assistant, was
presented a plaque by Sylvania
Negley of Carlisle. Laurence L.
Yager, area marketing agent, re-
ceived the Distinguished Service
Award of the National Associa-
tion of County Agricultural
Agents and was recognized by
Robert Anderson of Lancaster,
representing Pennsylvania County
Agricultural Agents.

For her volunteer effort m a
Quilt Demonstration project, m
which local history was compiled
on 640 hand-made quills, Nina
Redding, family living agent pre-
sented a certificate to Elbe Ben-
nett.

In recognition of nine years of
service to the extension board,
David A. Rcincckcr of York
Springs received a certificate from
John Weancr, board president.
Other members stepping down
from the board mclodcd Dr. Pal
Whittaker, Barbara Platt, and Kay
Keller.

During the business meeting,
Faith Peterson presented the trea-
surer’s report. Serving as chair of
the nominating committee, she
presented individuals who were
elected to a three-year term on the
board of directors, including en-
cumbents David Benner, Fair-
field; Bonnie Kunt?, Gardners;
Timothy Wciscr, York Springs;
Lee Bixlcr, York Springs; Mildred
Musselman, Gettysburg; and Dor-
othy Rohrbaugh, East Berlin.

Potato Growers
Seminar Set
For March
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Sol lor Marsh ’-S sessions w ill
deal with poi no diseases and
internal disoi tiers such as ssab
black spot, heat necrosis and rhi
/ocloma Presenieis will be Dr
Rose Lona ol Cornell, Dr Robeit
Young ol W Virginia, and Mel
Hcnnmgcr ol Rutgers

One session vv ill concentrate on
varieties, storages, cultural prac-
tices, and water management ot
the crop Presenters w ill be Ste\ en
Bolgcr, Maine. Dr Robert
Plaistcd, New York and Dr
Joseph Siece/ka, Cornell

The seminar will be held at Wil-
low Valley Family Resort m \\ il-
low Street, Pennsylvania Willow
Valley has made available a spe-
cial package rate lor rooms and
meals as detailed on the registra-
tion lorms

“The board ol directors ol the
cooperative has volcd to under-
write the total cost ol the program,
which is considerable, ' said
Fealherman. “Your only costs are
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